
pally otca-im-t

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.
DAILY.

SiU'd by carrier, pepr week.. 15 cl
ft-v- t by mall, per month, 60 cti
Hunt by mall, per year 17.00

WEEKLY.
Sent by mall per year, $2.00 In advance.

Postage free to subscriber.
The Astorlan guarantee to It eub-nurtb- er

the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Cohinibla
liver.

Advertising rotes can be obtained on
Duplication to the business manager.

Thin paper Is in possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and is the only
paper on the Columbia river that pub-
lishes genuine dispatches.

The Dally Astorlan'a circulation la
live time as great as that of the com-
bined circulation of the other dally pa-
pers of Astoria. -

The Weekly Astorlan, the third old-
est weekly in the state of Oregon, has,
iitxt to the Portland OreRonlun, the
targest weekly circulation in the state.

Subscribers to the Astorlan are re-
quested to notify this office, without
toss of time. Immediately they full to
receive their dally paper, or when they
lo not get it at the usual hour. By do-
ing this they will enable the manage-
ment to place the blame on the proper

artles and to Insure a speedy remedy.
Handley & Haas are our Portland

ugents and copies of the Astorlan can
be had every morning at their stand
tm First street

TIDE TABLE. ,

For the Week, Beginning To-da-y.

HK1H WATKR 1 LOW WATKK
DATS A.M. r.u. f A.M. P.M.

Fm l it n m iFie u h inTft.ll h m 77;

Bun.. Ill 3 1218 51 3 5016 8 8 38,0 7 9 2612 2
Mon. 12 S 5018 6 4 4616 21 110 8110 7 10 0212 8

Tue.. 13 4 358 4' 5 55 6 7 11 35 0 1 10 4713 4

Wed. 14 E 28,8 3 7 20 5 4 12 510 7

Thr.. 1G 6 35i8 0 8 575 5j0 00(3 81 2 150 4

Vrl.i 16 7 5218 0 10 0816 0 14644 3 250 0

Rat... 17 9 088l!10 686 8 3 24;4 3 4 240 3

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER,

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at E p. m. yesterday, fur-
nished by the U. 8. Department of Ag'
rlculture weather bureau.

Maximum temperature, 46 degrees;
minimum temperature, 36 degrees; pre
cipitation, .72 Inch.

Total precipitation from July 1, 1893,
to date, 77.34 Inches; excess of precipi-
tation from July 1, 1893, to date, 22.91
inches.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, March 10. For Washington
and Oregon: Rain; warmer; gales on
the coast.

In accounting for the prevailing low
price of wheat, the Chicago Herald says
there are any number of causes, and
advances tne proposition that a new
level Is about to be established for
wheat, beyond which it Is not likely to
rise except by the boldest manlpula.
tlun, and then only for brief periods. It

'" la one of the peculiarities of the present
condition, It says, that no boar move
ment has been required to keep wheat
down. It hus sunk lower and lower
without any of the Influences traders
employ to force down prices. "It Is con-

ceded by ill speculators, as well as by
those whose interests are greater than
margin profits or losses, "that wheat de-

clined during the panic through sympa-
thy with other stocks and commodities
It would be unreasonable to expect it,

to stand firm and alone In the general
collapse that brought everythlngelst
down. Rut the decline cannot be charged
exclusively to the panic, nor Is Its d

prostration after other stock ral-

lied explained by those who point to
that a the cause of prices prevailing

' low." the admission Is made, too, that
tho present low price of wheat Is the

natural result of the prevailing finan-

cial depression, assisted by overproduc-
tion and the holding back of market-
able supplies by farmers. The whole
story may be easily told In three words

too much wheat and the statistics to
prove It need not occupy much space.

There Is more tulk of reconvening an
International monetary conference, Jii-o- r

Romero, the Mexican minister to the
United States, having stated that the
secretary of the treasury of tho Mexl

can government Informed him by a per
sonal letter dated recently that accord-

ing to private advices the German gov

ernment was leaning toward a policy

ivgaidlng silver which would prove fav

orable to that metal, and that It was

almost sure that the International con-

ference would convene again with bet-

ter chance of favorable results. This
Information may not be entirely accur-

ate. The statement assumes that the
recent appointment of a currency com

mission by the German government is

an indication of action by that govern
ment favorable to sliver by the Berlin an
authorities, but the appointment of the
communion may be and In fact Is re-

garded by many a merely a diplomatic
effort to appease the blmetalllsts and
agrarians.

It appears likely that before the end
of the Wlman affulr Is reached some the
vtiy matters will be made to

written history. What th mitillo ili,.J
not l!i-.- al. '..it rs.piincrciul agencies!

hi nil li.uWa.Uily he better under ,
' ..

It I

wn," th Nnen t washed, the
thut t uumt to u, tv0 NcWj
"Vik ".in. yciua slue jarlla-- i

-- !' --.rr rMir.n:tttOi &t!iin ... . I
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terestlng developments principally by

the aid of those who had glevnnc-c-

against the system and of unwilling

witnesses. Now, however, when it has
become a case of war to the knife be-

tween' Mr. Wlman and Mr. Pun, the
former may feel Inclined to bo a little
more eommtinlfntlvc thnn he might be
were the circumstances different. In
any event tho public Is sure t be In-

terested nnd probably by Iho
relallimn of some who h:ive n prartjcnl
knowledge of the workings of these

The democratic party persists In tariff
reform on the ground that the people
demanded it in 1892. The vote In that
year certainly Justified such a conclu
sion, but not any more so than the re
sult of the recent elections show be

yond the peradventure of a doubt that
the people have changed their minds.

In November, 1S92, forty-fou- r stales
gave Mr. Cleveland a plurality of 33fl,- -

211. Since then six states have given

republican majorities aggregating 370,-00- 0.

In judicial matters the latest deci

sion stands. A court may reverse Itself

or be reversed, but until one or the

other happens its decision Is law. But

after being reversed no court seeks to
enforce its first decision. If the demo

crats have as much respect for the will

of the people as they profess they
would give heed to Us latest expres

sions.

RANDOM SHOTS.

Mr. Bland Is now a fac simile of his
name.

A man who drives away customers
the cabman.

Boss McKane is In It, but he doesn't
Sing Sing.

Whoever succeeds the O. O. M., as
sumes a heavy load.

It seems as If Billy Astor's scoop was
genuine after all

The chicken thief certainly makes his
living) by fowl means,

It is the popular belief that many
dairymen are milk and water fellows,

It's no wonder that Mr. Cleveland
feels desperately like shooting some
thing.

Colorado will not succeed In seceding,
but she will suck sorrow from the scan-
dal.

Thoughts that burn, as the editor said
when he lit his cigar with at rejected
poem. ,

Wife (coldly) I can't live on $5,000 a
year. Husband I don't Insist on your
living.

Maybe Col. Mary Is merely doing n
HMle waving of her political apron at
the Masons.

Teacher What is a tangent? You
may" answer, James. James A gent
who runs a tan yard,

The charivari, the grand jury system
and several other bad things should be
abolished.

Blmetalllsts Indignantly deny that, the
sliver question Is merely a matter of
chin and whiskers.

Brazil can't be so badly off when she
can elect a president without so much
as a respectable riot.

One sometimes finds It necessary to
consult other In order to find out what
his better Judgment Is.

It seems that Corbett didn't come or
near breaking the laws or norma as
he did the rules of tho' ring.

It Is not at all necessary for one to be
a grand statesman In order to evolve a
presidential boomlet at this period.

Rlmple Does your wife obey you. as
she promised to do at the altarT Sim-

pleWell, the fact Is, I've never dared
to test her.

Mrs. Lease doesn't object to the part
ing of her name In tho middle-of-the-ro-

style, but she wants It Elizabeth,
not Ellen,

Johnnie (seeing his twin cousins for
the first Unw) Isn't it funny mamma?
Mamma What, dear? "Why, this baby
Is a phllopena."

Professor I low long should a man's
legs be to be In proportion to his body?
Mr. Lowstand Long enough to reach
the ground, sir.

Belle What an absurd man Mr.
Snooks Is! He told me he hoped J

never giggled. Bessie And what d!d
you say? Belle I giggled.

The man who hongod Secretary Mor-

ton In effigy has been fined $500. An In-

finite quantity of good turnip seed
might be bought with that amount of
money.

The senate la the great stumbling
block these days In the way of business
prosperity, while as a political boomer
ang It is entitled to first premium at

Australian fair.
The fight against the peers In London

and the piers on the proposed new
brldgo at St. Louis Is not only a coinci o
dence, but an Illustration of the possi

bilities of the Engllah language.

V. Do you believe It Is bad luck to
open an umbrella In the house? S.

Well, I should say so. I ojened one

other day and the owner happened
be there and reeognlied It.

Struggling rastor Brother Skinrtlnt
Intends to give our new chnpel a boRu--

tlful memorlO window. Wife He prob- -
. .i - n.i.. 4a. n VinnIJ V W11I11M KlilMt! 't 11 M IV a iS

contribution box goes around.

Mr 0nm,n ,tellir.g the story of the
argument) An' I had to sthund there In
luklu' at bill), chinoilln' th lMt OI

tne means of making - crv lu.'''m1' n" R" ,he ,v"ne 1 WM ' mntl 'i
was grlttln' nie twth behind me tmlck.

MAPLE FLOOR I NO.

That Wood Being Used to a Consider-
able JCxJent In the East.

Among tho noteworthy features of re

cent lumber trade development In the
east Is the rapidly Increasing demand
for maple flooring. Improvement in the
method of manufacture has kept pace

with the growth in demand for product;
or perhaps It Is more exact to'say that
the recognition of maple flooring has
been forced on the attention of consum-

ers by the enterprise of manufacturers
in turning out a iierfected product and
urging It on public attention. A few
years ago all the maple flooring used
was worked out on orders by a few
planing mills. The hardwood dealers
carried maple strips In their yards, and
had them dressed and matched when
they happened to receive an order for
flooring. Now great manufactories have
been established for the sole purpose of
producing maple flooring. Exact, strong
and swift machinery has been Invented
to work out the stuff. The boring ma
chine has rendered nailing easy, and
now comes the end matching Invention.
Maple flooring has come to be regarded
as the thing Indispensable in most pub
lie buildings, and la used largely In pri-

vate dwelllngn. Such an extent has the
demand reached that the larger dealers
are obliged to make contracts for mill
ions of feet far in advance of require-
ment, the same as Is done with pine, or
any other wood of extensive sale and
consumption In the building trades and
manufacturing.

The supply, however, is far from in
exhaustible, but eastern men can lind
consolation in the fact that the Pacific
Coast forests will supply the best fir In

the world for many generations to
come, and the fame of Clatsop county
will yet be heralded to the world as the
greatest lumber-producin- g county In

Oregon.

An $80 lot for t'i.
Fresh fish and poultry at Welcome's

Market, next'to Foard & Stokes'.
Meany is the leading tailor and pays

the highest cash price for fur skins.

COST OF LOADING A SHIP.

. The following Is the disbursement ac-

count of a British vessel, of 2,650 tons
register, that recently loaded a cargo of
wheat for Liverpool ut Tacomn, Wash.:
To towage from and to sea $900 00

Consuls 9 90

Custom house, Inward and out-
ward , 4 70

Stevedores, discharging ballast
and loading wheat 1,387 2.

Lining ship, lumber and burlap. o6 2z
.Marin-- i surveyor 80 00

Harbor master for use of buoy. 10 00

Health officer 5 00
Supplies 544 05

Buichers 3S0 99

Total UV78 il
For $2, a lot is delivered every week

to the buyer in Hill's First addition.
Lovers of a Kood clear can always

find mild, fresh Uelmonts at Chas. 01- -

sen's
If vou want a first class photograph,

call on Crow, tho Photographer, J8

Third street.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.

Mrs. Christine Nissen, Teacher of the
Piano and Organ, has removed
to the house of Mr. M. Lar
sen Uerrlnn. V. Fifth street, at the
back of Scow Bay Foundry, and oppo
site the Finn church.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Notice Is hereby given that the un
dersigned has been this day appointed
the administrator of the estate of A. K.
ll'trrow. decensed, by the county court
of Clatsop county, Oregon. All parties
having claims ugulnst said estate must
present the same, duly verllled,' to the
undersigned, lit the olllce or f uuon
llros., uttorneys, in Astoria, Clatsop
county, Oregon, wlthiii six months frcm
this date.

S. II. AMES.
January 2d. 1891.

SCHOOL ELECTION.

Notice 1m hereby given to the legal
voters of school district comprising
the city of Astoria, that there will be
held In said district an election on the
second Mondnv In March, being the 12th
day of Mauli, 1S4. Polls to bo kept
open from 2 o'clock p. m., till 6 o'clock
p. m of said day. This election is ;nll;d
for the purpose of clcc'.lng one ..lireelor
to serve said district.

Polling places Engine house of lies-cu- e

Co., No. 2. Judges, J. H. I). Gray,
N. Clinton, C. H. Stockton; clerk, II. O.
Smith.

Eniilne house of Engine Co., No. 1.
JucIkv!, P. A. Trullinger, Chas. Wilson,
Victor Mlkelson; clerk, P. Shlstad.

Ko.s, Jiiggtns & Cd.'s Uppertown
store. Judges, Charles Goddard, Fred.
Wright, V. C. Peed; clerk, Wm. Young.

l',y order of tho Ponrd of Dliecwrs of
School Dlstiia No. 1.

J. W. CONN. Chairman.
II. H. FEKIUJSON. Clerk.
lotted at Astoria, Ore., this 21th day

of February, A. 1). IS'tt,

SHKUIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of tho State of
Oregon, for the County, of Clatsop.
Kose G. Jackson, Plaintiff, vs. J. J.
Kinney, Defendant.
lly virtue of an execution and order

of sale issued out of and under the seal
of the above-entitle- d Court. In the
above-entitle- d cause, on the 21st day of
February, 1SS4, and to me directed,
upon a decree of foreclosure and judg-
ment rendered therein, on the 23rd day
of December, lMia, In tavor of the above-name- d

plaintiff, and nsalnBt the above-name-d

defendant, for the sum if
and the cols :Jid disbursements

of this action, taxed at $16.W. and notice
13 hereby given that on lursaiy, ine
3rd day of April. 1S94, at tlu hour of 10

clock a. m., of said i;iy. In front of
the County Court House door, in the
City of Astoria, in said County and
Slate, I shall proceed to sell ail the
right, title, claim and Interest of the
above-name-d defendant in and to the
following described r?al estate, to-w- it:

IaMs numbered live "0, thirteen (13)

and fourteen (14). In block numbered
one hundred nnd sixty-tw- o (162). In the
town, now City, of Astoria, as laid out
and recorded by John McClure, and ex-
tended by Cyrus Crtney, and situated in
Clatsop County, Dragon, or to much
thereof ns shall be HuruVneot to satisfy
the asld sum of JSso.Sn, aud the (.ust
and dlwbursements taxed at $t.!i). Jit
atvrulng costs of this suit, at public
auction, to the hlt:eit bidder, for ens

hand, in L'nlii-- States gold coin, at
' 'pit'erfff of Clatp Vovintv, Or!4on. j

Dtt.-- Astoria, Or.. Mrrr-t-i 1st.

MlfillWhich nature is constantly civinjc In tho tt!ino
of boils, piiuiilRS, cruiJiionn, ulcers, etc. 'llife
BllOW tllUt IHO Ul'MJU 1H tUilUJIHIWUlcw, Mil"
awi'tnnrn muet bo given to relioTe the trouble.
Vf-'f- l I the remedy to force out these M

a toes, aad enable you to

GET WkzLt--.-
I have had for years a htunnr In my blood,

i,i, i, me ilreail to i.Iiuao, a small Uml8 or
ininpie would niMMii. n-- r,i, w
lie a great nnnoanu. Alter takiiur Three bottles

Illy lUCft 1 all t Uii'i nunHiui 3
HhoiiM splendid, sleep
well, uml (.( lil.e running a foot

111 from the lio oi H. tt. M. -
- CilAii. llKl'iN,7l f.:.urelf.t. 1'lnla.

Treatise on blood and skin disease mailed free
tiWll-- Hl'JifH-I- tU. Atlanta, Ga.

A
New
Shortening

If you have a sewing
machine, a clothes wringer
or a carpet sweeper (alr
new inventions of modern
times), it's proof that you
can see the usefulness of
new things.

Is a mew shortening, and
iecery housekeeper who is
interested in the health and
comfort of her family
should give it a trial. It's
a vegetable product and far
superior to anything else
for shortening and fry-

ing purposes. Physicians
and Cooking Experts say
it is destined to be adopted
in every kitchen in the
land. This is to suggest
that you put it in yours
now. It's both new and
pood. Sold by leading
grocers everywhere.

Mado only by

K. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
ST. LOUiS and

CHICAGO, NEW VOBK, BOSTON.

These liny Cqssulcs are superior
jto IiuLsam of Copaiba,

(j5)
I They euro in Hours the
I same U3esse3 Tflihout tnyIncoa- -

rvculeuce. SOLD BY ALLDilUGGiSTS

THE BE0T

BREAD MM
In this city Is A. A. CLEVELAND, the
baker. He kneads good bread for all
who need good bread, nnd "takes the
cake" for making the choicest conrec
tlonery. Whenever you Hre not busy
and feel inclined for a loaf, don't forget
to call on CLEVELAND, at the Oregon
Pakery.-

STAMPS
Have changed colors very frequently of
late; but our competitors change colors
every time they see our work.

We make wngons, shoe horses and do
all kinds of general

BLACKSrilTHINO
Perhaps you know ihia already. Cer-

tainly you do, If you have ever em-

ployed us.
Q. A. Stinson & Co.

Foi Your Stomach's Sakel

You often need a llttla wine, and
should never be without It in the house.

Put be syre that it Is good; bad wine
might injure your stomach, and cer
tainly cannot Improve it.

Good liquor dealers have good custom-
ers and kOCp good' wine. They can't
afford to sell any othur kjnd.

Vv'e claim that our3 Is tho best store
In Astoria for every brand of wine, from
champagne down to sweet Catawba.

JJUCjlES & CO.

BAKES AXD THINGS.

The l'.ttlo warm rays of sunsljlne drop
ping in a little earlier these mornings,
as the se.isou advances, plainly say,
"Get ready, for folks will soon be want-
ing garden tilings!" Ko we AUI3 get-
ting ready our hoes, rakes, spade3. etc.,
etc., for your cumins'. Never mind the
prices they'll be 3 Utile as anybody's,
almost surely smaller. '

J. It. WYATT,
Hardware Dealer.

C. P. UPSHUR,
Shippings Commission

Astoriu, Orjjjcn.

ASTORIA WOOD YARD

D. 4 D. H. Canpbell, Proprietors.
Dealers tn all kinds of

First Class Fuel.
Fir. Vino Maple, Spruce Limbs, Alder.

Hemlock and Ash. Also, tost triades t.f
VpiliiiKton. Xewcnatle, Co line!, Hij
CumtM-ridiit- i cc-ai-

Leave ctdor3 at Canrahfia t JC'o 0,7

storA, ur at v.inl, f" t - tct. !

Orter promptly ftlled. and
SATISFACTfOX CtTAUATEKO.

1095
Meals are needed to give one's family

a year's growth. So much time is spent
ought to be

In the dining-roo- m that It

the brightest spot in the house. The
not cost as

handsome Dining Tables do
table cost a

much as a plain kitchen
and see those we

few years ago. Come
are selling for $C

CHAS. HEILUORN & HON

A. V. AIvLKN,
HI Al I k IN

Groceries, Flour, FeeJ, Provisions, fruits,

Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and

Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.
--nr. and Smiemooue Streets. Astoria, Ore.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class funerals :

AT

POtfli'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Ratej Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty.

Vusic f4all -:- -

354 First Street, Astoria, Or,

H. CHRISTENSEN, Prop.

A FREE CONCERT every night beginning at 8

o'clock. Good music. The best of wines, liquors

and cigars always on hand.

Noe & Scully,
Dealers In

Stoves, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware,

Sol Auenta (or
MAGEE STOVES AND RANGES

Joljblnu a Specialty.
431 Second Street, Astoria, Or,

Washington Jleat jflarket.
Corner SoconJ and M.iln Streets.

and KeUll

Butchers : and : Packers,
Steamboats, Ships and Mills supplied an
short notice, Families supplied promptly
at the lowest r&tea.

CHRISTENSEN fib CO., Prop

TUB OGGlDEpf HOTEL

Is the Be?t of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

Rfi UNEXCELLED TABLE.

Rates, $2 daily and UpiuJ.

J. A. FASTAI3END,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Pile Driving, tfoase, Bvidgs and

WHARF 13UILDKR.
Address, box 180, postofiicii' .STPRIA, ORE.

ROSS HIGGINS k CO.

Grocers, : and ; Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Teas nd Coffees, Table Delicacies. Domestic
and lroplc.il Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon, lite.

ChoL Fresh ar,J - Salt Heats.

k ....tlfnjs Tie

osnifTMil' !,.(V! -- 3tJ Lj ITi,-- - V I I I I I I 1

PUTS VOU in Chicago .

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and all

Eastern Points

24 to 35 Hours Ahead

X Of Any Other Line.

Pullman and To mitt Sleepers
Treo Reclining Chair Cars, Cln.
IngCara are run tfaily via the

.Union Pacific Flyer leaving Port,
land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco.
OCEAN STEAMERS

SAILING DATES.
CoiuT.Ma, Monday. Mirth 5.
State. Saturday. March 10.
Columbia, Thursday, March 15.
State. Tuesday, March ao.
Columbia, Sunday, Marc!:

Ute, ch 30.

Astoria enj Portland Steamers. -

Steamer R. K. Thompson leaves As-
toria at 6:o a. m., tiiiily ejteept sjunday.
Ma WaBldngton side uf tho river- -

leaves Portland at i p mdaily, except Saturday. The Tltonip
son makes la mil turn on iwnh .1.1., .

th rlvr above Yu.terford. r,n hh r.
and down trips.

s. ir. it. CLAnK,
OLIVER MINK.
E. KLLKHV ANDERSOV.
JOHN v. DOANR
FHEDERIC R. COUDKRT.

lleceiveis.
tor rates ana Keneral Inforrmtion nt
cr uddrcM

w- - T.VN?t:rRT:T,
si0'1' pIVlirRLKCRT5'111'W. II.

Ant. Oon. ltis. Afrt., rortlnr,. Or.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans "Continental
Railway System,

FfJOjVI OCEAN TO OCEAN

-I- N-

Palaee Dining floom and Sleeping Cars.

Luxurious Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Ccaehes.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Vieuis o! the Wonderful JJoantain

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on all tickets east. Tourlnt enrs
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very finest throughout.

ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL KAIL STEAMSHIP LINE
To China and Japan,

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
February u.

Empress of China leaves Vancouver
March G.

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
April 2.

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

Leavss Feb. IB and March 1 for
Honolulu and Australian ports.

For ticket rates and Information, call
on or address,

JAS. FINLAYSON, Agt,
Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pass. Agt.,
Tacoma, Wash..,

Geo. McL. Crown, Dlst. Pass. Agt.,
Vancouver, It. C.

CHICAGO,

piliWilUpE find

si mm
'RAILWAY

Connecting with All TraRscontlnenta
Lines is the Only Line running

EIiECTl?IC - LIGHTED - WHS
BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago,

AN'P

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vestlbuled, Sleeping,
Dining and Parlor Cars,

'heatbd uy bteam,
And furnished with Every Luxury known In moder

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMfORT apd SAFETY
This Line is Unequal j.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway offices.
For further Information Inquire ot any ticket agent.

C. J. EDDY, General Afisnt,
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

QUICK TIM IS

TO

SAf4 FACISCQ
AND

Altli POINTS 1,1 CALIFORNIA.

Via the Alt. Shasta Route of the

Go,

The Only Ioute Through Cali?or-n- h

to Points East end South,

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST- .- v

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

ANf

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEpER.
Attached to express trains, affording
superior accommodations for eecynj-clus- s

passengers.
For rates, tickets, steeplne1 car reser-

vations, etc., cull on or address K. V.
ItOGEKS. Assistant General Puxsen- -'
trer and Freight Ajrent, Portland. Or.

ASTORIA IRON, WORKS,
Concomly St., foot of Jackson. Astoria.

Csn.eral Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marine tngiae s. Boiler work. Ste4jsr
toat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castings of All D.scrtrtlons Made to Order n
Short houc.

John Fox. President and Rtiperintendenf
A. h. Vox .Vice President
O. It. Prael.. Secretary

BOOTS and SHOES
The Largest Slock, Best Qu.-.li- ty

anJ Lowest Prices at
'The Si; of th Golden 5hoe.

JONN HAHN "fit CQf


